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Mr. J G. HufWJ. of Baltimore, ia at tLe
' 'Somerfet House;

Mr. Jx.l J. Miller is borne from 1'itu--

burcli for li i sumiarcr vacation.

A large rty of our young pe"jle pic- -
. . .... ,. vi ,

Charlt H.llnnaetkerEsq., and family,
of N'orriftowuart at the Somerset Houm.

The ailvjuaVlity fit employing night
watchmen ft btUngclruweJ try our citizens.

Col. J. M.Jleid of lunbar. and Mr. Lewii
Gallagher oft Ifysbtirgb, apent Sunday in
Somerset. i i

Representative CoAorn ras home on the
Fonrtli, but returned to Harrisbarg Wednes-

day morning. I j- ',

Quite a number of summer visitors have
put in an appearance at our different hotels
and boarding boose. , ,

j

To kill or Injure any song bird, disturb
Ha nest or rob it of its eggs oryovng birds, ia
a violation of the game law.

John Boone, of Keystone Junction, was
killed VIon Jay of last week by a foiling tree,
while engaged ia peeling bark.

The Bedford cotinty fair will be held on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
October ytn, lutb. uui ana utu.

our readers will find it to tbeir interest to
examine the new advertisement of K. Na
than, tared in another ooluran on this page.

A cold wave struck: this section Monday,
and overcoats were worn with comfort in
the evening. At present writing it is decid-

edly cool. : ' ' ' i

Elder Jowph King and wife of Allegheny
City, arrived in Somerset Friday noon, and
are at Mrs. Parker's where they expect to
remain for several weeks. ".

Wc notice by the Cuurier that at a meeting
of the Connelhvile m hool board. Miss Min-
nie t'raver. of Somerset, was elected as one
ol the teachers of the public schools of that
place. "

The Lutheran Church at Friedena mas
struck by lightning Thursday afternoon,
and damaged to the amount of five hundred
dollars. It was at tint faured that the build-
ing which is a large brick, was injured be-yv-

repair." !

lr. Teter Ht tfley Saturday sold his lot on
Ma'n street, where Berkeybile's furniture
estiibliphiueiU now standi, to Mr. Oliver
Knejiper, the consideration being fourteen
hundred aufl fi fty dollars. This is on of
the fitiet building sites in the town.

Prof. John T.. Bm Lej't princial of the
ptiMic schH)ls of Frostburg, Md., will open
a Xormal School at Confluence, thiscrmnty,
on tiie 2'!rJ of this montiu 1'rof. Buckey is

a grHiluute of Dickenson College and or
many years has been engmml in teaching.

Mr. tieorge K. Parker last week sold four
teen feet front of the old l'.anirft House lot
to Ir. Bnibaker, for seven hundred and
fifty dollars. Mr. Tarker is making arrange-
ments to liuild a dwelling aad Lnsiness
house on the remaining portion this fall.

James I.. Piigli, Esj., and Mr. Noah Scott
left for Harri.-bur- g on the early train Tues-

day to attend the Kepubliean Stnte Conven
tion which meets in that citv After
the Convention Mr. I'ugh will go on toCape
May where he will a week or ten
davs.

The Sonierwt Dmnnrral last week celebra
ted its thirtieth birthday by coming out in
an entire new dress, and changing its make- -
.... .... . ... ..i .i.. ... ...... i.
presents a neat and creditable appearance
and merits the prosperity which it seeming-
ly enjoys. '

Miss Mary Tlalt a Somerset young lady,
who for several years has been employed in
the ottice of the Western Vnion Telegraph
Company at Johnstowa, now has charge of
the office of the Company at Point Chautau-ufc- ,

K. V., where ehe will remain during
the summer season.

I.ast Thursilay, in the T'nited Htates Court
at Pittsburgh, the case of the Vnited States
against Simon V. Pweltier, of Hand Patchi
this county, accused of charging and accept-

ing an excessive sum for procuring a ten-
sion was com luded. and the jury rendereil
a verdict of not guilty.

Anothkb Bi iu.liby. The millinery and
fancy goods store of Mrs. M. E. Schrnck, in
the Mammoth Block, was entered by bur
glar Wednmlay night and gkvea. ribbons.
shirts, lacea, etc.. to the value of two bun- - J

dred dollar carried off. Au entrance was
e!r.--t- ed thnmgli a bark window.' J

Th Iteilrotd .' ' aays: A ineetmg
f the stM k and bohil holders of the Harris.

burg A Western Railnad. Vanderbilt s new
line from Harrisbarg to Pitu-burg- will lie
held in New York on Tuesday, July 10. At i

that lime f.r.al arrangements w ill be made
fnf tkeeh-nt-rb- of the road, offlertu and

j

Jirvrtiirs w ill lie e.ecbsl ..r the ensuing
vear.

Mr. A. A. Nutznian has acrrt.dsl the I

!

tor Snuerset and Cambria counties
j

the celebrated Anu-nca- KruU Drier or
Pneumatic Evaurator, as will be seen by

advertisement in another column. The
machine is simple in its construction, easy

understand, and can be operated by any-

one. As evaKrated fruit always commands
price far in excess, and meets with much

ready sale than any other, the farmer
fruit grower can in a very short time

sufficient money to pay fortheniacbiae.
Stutrman has one of the Kvaporators at j

house, which he will le pleased to show
e xphaiu the workings thereof to any
may wish to examine it, whether they
an idea of purchasing or not.
4 - ; - .. , i "f
flay we otk1-af-e wasnH in

Somerset this year. The Glorious Fourth
oaeof rhedulh-s- t and guieter-- t days that
town lias seen Tor many years. Our

were even . more juiet and deserted
of a Sunday, f"r oa that blessed day

corner loafer abounds. There were sev-

eral picnics indulged in by our young peo-

ple, but the greater portion of our popula-
tion Went to Btoyestown, where the grand
rvibrati' jf the tunty wus held- - The

averiroet Band, eG- - ArS, Tost, and
others went over to Stoystown on the
morning train" and the special excur-

sion train look Um Odd Fellow and niany
people; trom all section of this county

hundred from Johnstown, in all Bum
from Uiiwwtofbur thousand, gathered

the itweui ofourlitl" sister vlibvge and
ate, dnttik, JS"ked am sweat. The

arranftrocut for thir DtertainmeBt were
f tbs nsnst grmtifviittt character, possi-

bly bcBiue the commit tea bad not antici-lte- d

so frvta mtltiiude, and rxaaibly the
ht-a-t mar Wave iatayTered, for it was

warn, the therm aneter dancing on
edge of lut' during the greater part of

day. t was made
the) battel kerpen Charges for saeaja. they

aaa.rwl.ai. ia eaea-a-e af tbeir usual
We ll.iak moat of tax jjreeent

h.a aWtteff Wwtl rajtMWd that there !

only rVurth In celebrate ia year,
ejimiiierir Umm who Uwcaled by rail.

iuMl tnm hum bere con seated of
anasr 'aarbea, fire Cahsnaw and

! wbick Jer cfwwded.

make two trip, those who were not fortu- -

ewwas--b o s atraia having
wait at the Sitnicelown station till the

train earne to boraeraet, 11 loaded ad went
.t - .v .. - vev lue a aaa lu vox, mum urn um iiaisaai auuu m txr

K)
UT- - you are rm U nave tuoary ' baring to !ar over at otir station awvrral

- lJ'"" r"ud I'oi-ula- r pnot of, hour Uaa tnua tetaned. Truly the
your- - J lot of a B. ft 0. excursionist and a Fourth

I of Jaly niebrator i not a

"The burglar scare and agitation among our
citiaeni kr Uier5t frwtiays has feaeti great.
In addition to the burglarie that
have lately actually leen committed, there
if no end to the rumors of attempts " that
have been made.' The excitement was In
tent Sunday morning when it was related
how, during the still watches of the previous
night, burglar bad Attempted to enter the
house of Mr. Samuel Hunwker, anil were
only deterred by the Major opening a fusi
lade on them from within, the darkness of
Um night alone - preventing him beta
mounting his gallant bay and pursuing
them as they fled.' Sunday night as Mrs.
Ed McDowell was going into her bouse after
church, a rushed past heron the stairs,
and escaped through the otn door. Sirs.
McDowell screamed, and every person on
the street nibbed in. A hasty inventory of
household goods and stock was taken, when
it was found nothing was missing. The men
who hadn't revolvers purchased them on

thir way borne, and if the next fellow' who
attempts to commit a burglary in Somerset
isn't perforated, we miss our guess.

'Starcx BT Lie While standing !n
the door of Fleck's livery stable, during the
prevalence of a severe rain and thunder
storm at about half-pas-t four o'clock, Thurs-
day afternoon, Mr. Jacob J. Berkeybile was
struck by lightning. He had on an "elec
tric hat, that is, cloth hat with a wire
running around the inside of the orown,
with a small steel plate on either side. The
bolt ot lightning struck the sign on the
c6ne of the' roof and ploughed groove
down through the centre of Uie building-
striking Mr. Beykeybile, who was standing
ia the open door, on the left temple, contin-
uing down his neck to his shoulders, cross-
ing his breast about half an inch above his
heart, thence pursuing its downward course
along his right leg to the sola of his foot. At
the time be was strack he fell backward to
the ground as though shot, and those who
picked him up and carried him into Dr.
Wm. riauch's office thought he was dead.
The Doctor at once discovered their mis
take and went to work rubbing him vigor-

ously, and applying other means to restore
him to consciousness which he succeeded in
doing in the course ol half an hour. He

intense pain in his chest during the
greater part of the night, but in the muni
ing was feeling much easier, and had so far
recovered as to be able to walk a square
from the Doctor's ollice to his hotel. Sat-

urday lie was able to be on the street for a
little while, and thinks In a few days lie
will again be able to be about and attending
to business. The electric fluid burned the
flesh in a narrow strip from his head to his
foot, with the exception of about thtee inch
es near Lis where It came. 11 roota.it
with his watch.' His hat Was UrriMy do- -

moralized and his clothing was badly torn.
His right loot was stripped from his foot,

and his neck tie was cut into three pieces.
His collar button was broken in two pieces,

one piece burning a hole in his neck. A

lot of silver coin in his pantaloons pocket
was scattered in a circle about biia, some of
them being thoroughly fused. The silk in
his watch fob was entirely consumed by the
fluid and the other portions of the fob melt
ed to pieces. His silver hunting case watch
was picked up several feet from where he
fell with the top of the ring melted, and a
nickle neatly soldered to the case. That
Mr. Berkeybile escaned with his life is al-

most miraculous. Mr. Jacob Fleck, who
was standing within a few inches of him at

time, was somewhat stunned and badly
frightened, aa well he might be, but wa.i
otherwise uninjured.

CoxfLi'tiicE Items

The w heat hay harvest is in full blast.

There was a good time hereon the fourth.

Farmers don't know what to do with all
the grass. The crop is the largest known
for many years.

Kev. Poflenberger, of Berlin, expects to
preach a few sermons at Petersburg on the
subject of baptism.

The mail from hereto Somerheld via
Listonburg and Addison has not

been furnished this week. The Addison
office has not been without a mail for 32

years until now. The lowest bidders are not
always the best.

What is known as the Turkey foot bottom,
is doubtless the oldest settlement in the
county. It ia claimed that Washington, on
his way from Richmond, Va to meet the
French commander on the lakes, in the
winter ot 153, discovered an improvement
on peninsula formed by the confluence
of the I'pper Youghiogheny and Caxscliuan
ri vers. . ; . .. ; , i

Fourth of July, all things considered,
was dav in Confluence. A free
.lance, under the auspices of a committee
computed of members of respectable
clranhr-- , was well advertised and well
attended. The M. K. Church bad a festival
during the day and evening. The. Egypt
marshal band was engaged for the occasion
i,J furnished good music and of it,

wtilcb ther received the nnug sum of
and fiftv cents. The benevolence

oChrtortaniry always feeds hungry and
c leithes the poor. - 4 '"

In he year JTM, according to the Survey-

or Generals report, a man by the name of
Abeam lived In a eaMn near the pre nt
rus'ilcooe of Jacob Sterner. In the year 1769

James spencer bnilt a residence not far from
cabin and obtained a patent for 106

acfi-- of land, now owned by Mr. Starner.
This Immediate vicinity was atone time
toe site of an Indian village, if not the home
of borne of the Mound Builders. The relics
fijand on the surface, sueb as clay pipes,
broken flints and many other things of a
liko character, and the numerous rtr con-

taining human remains, show beyond a
doubt that this couuty was occupied before
the white came here to possess it.
Specimens of art found with the remains
in some of those eirtt correspond with those
found farther west among the mounds that
have been explored, and show a mechanical

M. u of ,h,t
day. It is disputed by some that the Mound
Builders came farther in this direction
than the Monongahela valley, but thia is
very doubtful.

July 8, 1HC3. X.

- -

HvMiJiSAt. Mr. W.S. Belt son of John
W. .Bell, formerly of this county, arrived

here1at week from Audubon, ToWt, where
he holds a lucrative position, and on Wed-

nesday evening June 27th, at 4 o'clock, he
was wedded to Miss Jenuie Conder, of this
place. The ceremony took place at the res-

ilience

.

of the brills'" father, Kev, SI. It.
Derfeaderfer officiating. AAer hearty con--
gratulations the bride and groom and
friends were ia viced to the dinlrg-roou- i,

where a table richly laden with trtcsria i

awaited tbeui, to which ample Juniice was
done by all. At4.J0p..UibapveoupW .
left for titoyatown, where the took the
evening train for Went Branch, Iowa, the
home of the groom parents, where they
will remain for a short time, and will then
go to Audubon, Iowa, where they expert to
rtajid permanently. The bride waa band-Mtftstl- V

attired, aad the groom ajfeared in
mod eat apfawvwl. ' Eataariag aa they do.
wltk lbs hrihleat prospect, wc are aux

ur isoer wwaet for tbeir futur bjrppiaeas
itH k mat tbaa fn4. W aee swf

that Many gnod wishes follow rbem to tbeir
boss) ia tba WeeVrv --.-- r -

Jnui X KoAta). June 3, D.

'EiaiiSiTios or ITBirriu Mai misist
There win be a flelJ exhibition or trial of
HarvoUng Mai bio, on II. II. Flick's May
fivid Kirn, near LavansvUVe, Pa., ow Wed--

neaday Jaly 1Mb, ISM, at 1 odork, P. n.
Bradley A Co--, of SyracuM, N. k, will

ouly M feet wide, caU a swath 5 feet wide
auj runs a light as as a mower. Lays
straight gavela and fur oats a continuous
swath. Thee machine the world.

Agent of otbur machine are invited to
bring tbeir reaper and compete with the
Bradleyrewlf-biBdr- r not txcrted- - ,Yut)
caa hw aee tb tVnawt mrwv rand
ing Hay Rake. . Bkablct Co.
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The Trsina Normal will open July 23rd,
and close 8epi.-Hlr- Special attention
to preparw teachers for examination. For
further particulars nd for circular.

J. Scurock, . v

Principal,

Reports from different parts of Lancaster
county show that the army worm is busily
at work in the wheat. Leading farmers say
that already 10 percent, of the wheat crop
has been destroyed in the lower end of the
county, where the worm made its appear
ance a work agu.

The lightning roil swindler is abroad al
ready. He visited an old former named
Slater near Greensburgh several davs ago,

and talked the old gentleman into having
bis house decorated with the latest and only
perfect lightning rod. The bill amounted to
one hundred dollars and was settled with
seventy-fi- ve dollars and a note for the bal-

ance. The note came into the hands of a
Somerset county gentleman, but the amount
called for was two hundred and fifty dollars
instead of tweoty-Sr- e. As there was no al
ternative the money was paid.

Dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes The largest stock of hemp, ingrain,
extra supers, three ply, and tapestry bniS'

sel carpets, wall paper and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at our carpet rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and boy's clothing and
hats ' of the latest styles, womens, misses.
and children's shoes, all new goods. We
will sell our entire stock of dry goods at
cost for cash until further notice to make
room for our spring stock of new goods in
that line.

J. M. HoLDEEBAfM & SoNS.

A Stabtlio Discovert. Physicians are
often startled by remarkable discoveries-Th- e

fact that Dr. King's Xew Discovery for
Consumption and all Throat and Lung Dis-

eases is daily curing patients that they have
given up to die, is startling them to realize
their sense of dutj. and examine into the
merits of this wonderful discovery ; result-

ing in hundreds of our best physicians using
it in their practice.

Trial bottles free at C. X. Boyd's Drug
Store. Regular size $1.

Boarding and lodging at 420 South lltb
Street, Philadelphi, Pa. Only seven squares
from Broad street deiiot. Elegant rooms.

Mrs. E. J. Meters.

I have just returned from the East with a
new lot of Hardware, which I can and will
sell at ruck-botto- prices at the old
stand of

J. II. Miller,
Somerset, Pa.

Talk about Hardware! J. 11. Miller sells
anything in the Hardware line clicajt-- r

than any oilier store in the county. Call
and be convinced.

Don't forget it when you want a good
Copper Kettle for yourself that the old relia-

ble atand ot J. H. Miller is the place. I

have just received a new lot of them, and
will sell them cheap.

rAMP-Mtrrts- -e Notice. The Somerset
Camp meeting of the Evangelical Associa
tion, will begin AtiL-tn-t 17, and continue
over two Sabbaths, Uv.

Mrs. Kavilla I'oling, net Miss Kring, the
notvd ami gifted evangelist, will be present
on Sabbath the 19th of August. Other able
and devoted servants of the King's annoint
ing will also be in attendance.

More extensive facilities for the comfort
and entertainment of the people, are being
made, than were had last year.

This magnificent grove is just one mile
north of Somerset, and for cool air, and
pure cold water it cannot be surpassed.

The best of order will be maintained bv a
competent Tolice corjis.

L. M. Boyeb, Fres.,
A. S. Bai muaedneh, Sec.

To Hichmosd am Ft. Monroe Select
Excrasios os AVedkesday, Jclt 25th
FaRt roa Round Tbip $10. On the above
date the B. it 0. K. K. Company will run a
select excursion to Richmond, Va., over
their picturesque line to Harers Ferry,
thence via the Valley Branch to Staunton,
Va. ; and by the Chesapeake aud Ohio Rail-

road to Richmond and Ft. Monroe ; return-

ing via Chesajieake Bay and Potomac River
to Washington City ; thence home.

Opportunity will be afforded passengers to
visit the battle-field- s of Virginia.

Tickets good for ten days.
For programs and further information

call on or address E. 1). Smith,
Passenger Agent,

Pittsburgh.

The Valley Sjiirit in speaking of the con
solidation of the I mted Mates internal
Revenue Districts, says. "Scull goes over
board. A month or more ago, seeing the
coming cloud. Major Pomeroy abandoned
the bunt for the Collectorship, and went
into the harbor of a Receivership at Union
City, where he is safe for a couple of years
at a good salary. In keeping Pomeroy 'out
Mr. Scull lost himself." This is almost too
siilv to notice. What assurance has the
Valley fyiril that Mr. Scull would have re

ceived the Receivership spoken of, if hehnd
been succeeded by Mr. Tomc-ro- as Collec-

tor, or what reason has he for supposing
that Mr. Scull would have wished for that
place. Mr. Scull has one of the best records
aa Collector in the Vnited States, and gave
entire satisfaction to the Government for a
period covering about twenty years. lie re-

tires now gracefully, full of honors, with
clean skirts and we hope a reasonable com-

petency. He only goes out because of the
consolidation of Revenue Districts. With
all the efforts brought to bear to have him
displaced he held the fort to the last. lie
didn't lose himself either. Bedford Iirjmb.
licaru

Tbisttk or Respect.
At meeting of Somerset Lodge No. ISo

I. 0. G. T. held on Saturday evening, June
23. 1883. the following minute wss made
in reference to our departed brother, Joseph
Herr:

In the death of Brother Joseph Herr this
Lodge has lost its oldest member oldest in
years and amongst the oldest in member-
ship, and we shall miss his cheering words
and fatherly counsel, but the impressions
for good which he made ujon our minds
whilst with us cannot be forgotten, and will
always stimulate us to greater activity and
more earnest devotion to the great cause of
Temperance.

Often in attendance at our meetings even
in failing health, aud wln-l- i if he had con-

sulted his own personal comfort, we would
have been deprive 1 of his preaenee. For
thlrtei a ir an irtcer of toe Louge, bis
doliew wnw faithfully and carefully attended
to, and bis chair seldom vacant.

To bis bereaved widow and children we
extend our sincere sympathy, and share
with them the grief occasioned by this
afllictiun.

Dasiex E. Davi.
- Oliteb Kstrera.

Ellsk Mies,
Committee.

MAU1MEP.

. UiWlY-MALLY- -On the evroiug
ot July S. ItmX at the Lutheran parsonage.
In Berlin, fcy Rer. J. W. Poftlnberger, Mr.
Ahram L.lawrybj Mire Maggie Smalh-y- ,

both of F.Ik Lick, Sotwerset county. Pa.

RA V KN S"R A FT FI N Ifl A X. m July
4th, at Porabnnta by A. J. Stoner.
Ken , Mr. Lloyd RavenacraA to Miso Maggie
L. Finigan. all of Frostburg. Md.

SPECHT. In fibadeownship, on Thurs-
day, the Uh inat, Florence daughter of
Frank and Mary Specht, aged 14 years, 2

months and 6 day.
The death of her who was so young, love-

ly and pure, has cast a gloom over the entire
neighborhood ; but we moocn not as thos
who have no hope. Her last words were,

I m going home to Jeeus to rest." Her
disore was diphtheria.

War Is being waged against the trade dol-

lar in Xew York. Business houses have de-

clared that thev will not receive them after
July 1st, and as the government will pay
only K5 cents for them, the Xew Yorkers
who hold trade dollars after that date, will
be losers to the amount of fifteen cents on
the dollar. -

The LrtKT Xi-jibe- Xo, 882 is firi,
No. '2X1 second, Xo. 107 third cliance on the
premium w atch. On payment of this notice
and presentation of this ticket on or before
the lUth inst., the holder of No. &Si can
hare the watch. If not presented before the
l&th, Xo. 231 can get the watch on payment
of this notice and presentation of ticket on
or before August 1st. PrL G. Xowau.

Berlin, Ta., July 4th, 1S83. -

The next fair given by the Fayette Coun-

ty Agricultural Association wilt be held on
the grounds in I'niontown, on the 25th,
ilith, 27th and 2Sth days of September. The
coming meeting promises to be one of the
most successful in the history of the associ
ation.

Notice. The party who took the bound
copy of the Somerset Herald and Demorrat
tot the year lia2 from the Commissioner's
office, will please return the same imme-

diately. D. J. Horkkk,
july4-3t- . Clerk to Co. Commissioners.

Aldersy Cow fob Sale. Half-bloo- d with
second calf by her side. This cow is very
kind and gentle, has many good points, and
promises fair to be an excellent milker. Ad-

dress, Geobue F. Covhtbai max,
July 1 1 Lavansvill, Pa,

Ricexes s Absua Salve. The greatest
medical wonder of the world. Warranted
to speedily cure burns, bruises, cuta, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil-bluin- s,

corns, tetter, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure In every
instance, or money refunded. 25 cents per
box. For sale by C X. Boyd. jun2o.lyr.

My child don't kill the little toads, that
hop around your door, each meal the little
toad doth eat a hundred bugs or more. He
sits around with aspect meek until the bug
Is neared, then shoots he forth his little
tongne like lightning double geared. And
then he soberly doth wink, and shuts his
ugly mug, and patiently doth wait until
there comes another bug.

(jo to Fisher's hook store and see the big
gest thing in the sheet music liue you ever
heard of. Ninety full size pieces of sheet
music, elegantly bound, for fifty cents.
Also ninety popular songs, set to muic,
lull sheet music size, elegantly bound, for
.V) cents. Peck s Bad Buy. centa.
novels, magazines, albums, purses, Bibles,
etc. Special attention is called to an ele-

gant line of birthday cards, just received.
-

Monet Orders. The new money order
rates went into ellect July 1. The fees here-

after will be s follows : rders not exceed-

ing Jl'l, eight cents ; exceeding $10 and un-

der ten cents : between $15 und $."i0. fif-

teen cents; between $30 and H), twenty
cents; between $lo and $o0, twenty-liv- e

cents; and so on up to 45 cents for orders
between $S0 and $lin. Only three orders for
one payee will be issued to one jiersoil at
one ollite on the same day.

Note This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powder, etc., that tliey Jet ire
to have compounded, thev will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 264 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, live
stuiTs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods &t

reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 24 Main St., Johnstown.

Messrs. Keller A Sanner. the well known
gr'H-er- s and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Briuker A Mullin, by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Tbeir stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
aud best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
hand.

Wagons, wagons, wagons! The place to
get wagons for your boys is at Cook Beer-it-s'

mammoth grocery. Wagons at 50 cents.
75 cents, $l.l $1.50, $ 50, $.1 M and $5.00.
Your boys will appreciate a wagon better
than anything you can buy them.

I wonM respectfully inform myfrlends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 2.'J2 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drop, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
aud Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would rail attention to the Imertmdet),
such as l'n re Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Fersian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anytbinar in the
drug line roue and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfnlly answered.

Chas. Geictitu
2,"2 Main Street.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Kluhanrh, ilee'd, late of Uj per

t'arkeytoot twp., Somerset Co, Pa.
Letters testamentary cm tbe abore estate kav-in-

tieen the ixlersftiet, notice ta
herehv alvan to all persona Iniiebteit to said estate
to make Immediate iiayment, and those having
claim againat tbe came will present them duly
aathentlca ed for Mttlemni, at tb residence ef
tbe Administrator in said townabtpoa Satnrday,
Aogaat 11, 183.

DAVID H. VOVOHT.
jnly-1- 1 Cxecutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ealat of Henry Oriael, late of Mil ford township,

deeeaaed.
Letter of Administration oa tbe above estate

halng been granted to the anderalgned bv Use
proper athorlty, Dotl la hereby given to all
person Indebted to said estata to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
aanie will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at the late residence of deeeaaed oa
Aagast IS, 18S3.

CHARLF.S R. FCRlf ER.
jnly4163. AdminUtrator.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Ealat 04 Jonathan Buyer, late of Southampton

lownihlp, deceased. .
Lejtten of administration en lb abore ettat

kavtnit Iwen graated to tb aadertigned by the
tiroier autlmrlty. rot ice Is hereby glrea to those
(ad e bled la tb said aetata to make liaised late
payment, and tb-- e harina claims or demand
aaslaet It Upreswnl tbem daly aatkenUoaua for
settlement, al I be late residence ol dereaaad, oa
ratrdy. Jaly 14, 183.

AFWAHM BOYFR. T

OKllKU.V MAKTZ.
So kbbskt, Janet. Admr'sof Jao. Buyer.

A DMINISTRATOR-- S NOTICE.
Cecal al Samuel Helabsagb, lata ef Addlfoa

SowaehlBy iniasi.
lasttan ef tvlBlaletratlna oa ta akuv estate

kavlt. boa graated to lb a.lera'.p-ne- d by tb
proper ab-rlt- y aetle la koaoliy raea to all
perron Indebted to said aetata to aaak hamedl.
ate payBMM and tnoao karlDgelahaa airamat t be
Bass M present thee daly ant henucnted luraet.
tleaaent. u Saturday, the Svta day of Jane.
al lewaata, f. aav, el Um late r!daw of deed.

. JKKF.M14H J. FOLK.
DAVID HEINBAUOH.

MayM ' Admiatatnior.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estat of Henrv Landle. lat of RrotocrrValUy
Twk. to sea ureal Oe Pa, mmt'i.

letter testamentary oat be abovetat having
been granted ta tb emdnratgneel by Ik proper
ant kertty. rx tU-- e la hareby glvea to all persons

to said relate to aaak Immediate t.

and Iboee having clalma against tke earn
will prase at 1 hem duly authenticated for aettle-BMt- tt

oa or before Sataraay, July I, ltu, at thai
koaa of It. J. Bra baker.

I. r PRT BAKER,
JESSE LAN DIS.

ExecutorrrMt,Pa..Xay,in.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Abrtta Mr dams, dee'd lat of Somer-e- t
Twp., Susnmet Ce., Pa. . .

.

Let ten ef admUistratlnn an tk iVvi eatat
having been granted to lb Bnderlnd. by tb
proper aaUsorlty. notie la hereby gkre te those
indebted to It lo make taamedlat payment, aad
tb having claim or demand will present taaaa
dai aatheaticaled tor aettlement.

HA HI A MoADAMS,
Somwwt, May 23, 1S83. Administratrix.

lEW STOBE
AND T

NEW GOODS!
The nmlerslgnetl would rttpeet fully announce

to the rliiiem ol I.A V A.NS lLUfci aud the j

numa'hitr roontrr mat be Ira ne.! um estire i

bow stork ol Riiuds tu Countryman raimis. li
as arc aually Rent la a cuuairr lure, cuubtiiia
In part f Mi," H ,' ;h iiiH-i- i A

UKYUOODS, JiUTIi)NS, UJiOOEliUiSt I

BWTSfcSHXJMftATS(irUtf, laull
anu cmiiirea ; uakdw AKJS, Ul tt.vs.
. wuhguasswakb,1'hx;kkkt, . '
drugs; olls, paixts, dye stuffs,' t woodewwake; saxt, fish, '

j .

FLOUR, CORN M EAL, kcl ke
to which will be Dew aooda weekly, all at
which will be sold as low aa the lowest for cash.

co uxtr r vnoD vce
taken in exchange for goodi at the highest mar-

ket prices.

We have an experience In the business of fifteen
yean, and by strict attention to tba wants of the
community and fair dealing, we expect to merit a
liberal share of patnmaare.

tJome see our goods, learn our prices, and be
convioeea

Majrawm. D. W. O. DUMB AULD.

rpRr3TEES 'fcALK 'Mm. ;j
Jill U: lpFVV.f riiiti

Valuable Real 'Estate !

1)y virtue of an order of sale Issued cut of ih
M Orphans' Dourt ol Somerset Uounty, to me di-

rected. 1 will sell at public sale on the premises in
jjower 1 oraey loot townsnip, on

Tuesday, July 24, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. Mnail the following real estate,
to wsi : ,

A certain tract of land situate la Iwer Tar--
key foot Township, Somerset County. Pa., adjoin-
ing lunds of John Rush, William tiat-jn- . Sarah
Llageaflekl, and others, containing Two Hundred
and Seventy-nin- e aeres, of which there are aNiut
Eighty acres cleared. Barton a Two-ator- Frame
House and Stable, add other outbuiliUaga tiler.a
ereciea.

; ' terms i- ;'.!' '

One-thir- d In band, and balance la two equal
annual payments, ten per cent of the purchase
money to be paid aa soon aa the property la knock
ed down, the detenvd payments to be secured by

uugmeni Dona oa we prouiweai ' -

W1LX.1AM SHAW.
Trustee for the aale oftheKcal tstate of .loaiah

TannchiU, deceased. iune'J7

XECUT0RS' NOTICE.E
tstate of Joseph O. Coleman, late of Brothers

valley twp., Somerset Co., dee d.
All persona Indebted to aald estate are request-

ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
legal euuiaa wiu present uiem wiiaouiueiay, in
proper or Jor lor aeitlement. to '

. ,, . .A. F. DICKEY,t iccutor,
At Sora erset, Pa., May M, 19--

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
Oa and alter JUy U, trains will ran as follows

KOKTHWABD. sorTaa ABD.

If STATIOKS.

6" K '
111,

r. a. r. m. :a.m.i I. si . r. M r. m
1:46 350 1:1a . I MBULAD. If a:
l:iV 3i; . 'TUTi'lltllD 'S4I JJIt.,...
2:01 9:34; i:ll'
1 4:14 .COOK'S MILLS. V.li i:7
iio 4VU lit ...HY.NDMAS...I S:1J! 1:5S

430 ...WILLIAMS. .. V 00 1:M
14 ,...VAiKHira...; 8:5 14- -
4:57 SOITHAMPTO.N.. h tH l:t: ... .

JJ5 OLKXCOIi...., 45 1:3! .. ..
3:1: &:3 !i:&0 ,.iMi patch..! 8 15' 1:14
317' 56 I..KKV8TONK ..! :Vi, 1:11

: 4 3:02. MlcviiiiHDii.K. ; 8:05! l:i
ili salisbi avjun Hu-- i 1H4 .....
333 ! .'..llARKITr. ..
4:00 0:35 7::i ri:ib- - zm
413 40 :;... MILroitn.,.. 7:15 SM0
4:2i 7:A. 5:4"i'...hoai!R8aT... 7:W 11:18' i:40

r. x 7'loi A:aDi....OKloUR .... t:56 11:50 p i.
J.Wj 8:10...TF1UEDKS.. 42 1U37'...,.
7:45 :3u;..8TOYHTOWS.. t:Wll:JO'
tMQi S 44 HOOVEBSVILLS j :17jU:oS
Mill " ;. .BETUHL....! 10:4s1

8:32, 7 11 ....B(iKrKa.... 5:52 1":3'
8 38, 7:'tj.. IHOLKtuoa... 5:4h,lUis!

.U0 7 451..JORNBTOWB.JI 6:3Uj 10:10
r. M. A. M. A. M. A. a.

Trains marked dally. Other train daily ti
eej ISuartav. '!';Special Sunday trains leave Somerset fdr Johns
town at 7:05 p. arriving at Johnatown at a p. ni.
Th.-s- trains aiopat all statluns.

Hayea, 8bamnck. Kotierts, Cuppa, Colemans,
Mustollar, iuiarcna, Hull's Creasing, t'oustwell,
Kauttman Kun, Krlnz. t'erndale and OatMirne
are Mag Statluns for all regular trains.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

On and alter May It, trains will ran as tollcw

EASTWARD. WKSTWABD.

6TATIONS.; "ErJ
p. sr. a. w. I !

V:10; 8:50 ...PITTSBI KOH....
H:2' 11:00 UONNFLLKV ILiI.E.

liO! . . CON KLI F.NCE... 4:05
12:o7 UKSINA

1211... PINKEKTOX....
12:V9...CASSKI.MA,N.,
12:3.1 ....KOCK WOOD..

12,5 OARRF.TT. 8:33
VliliKK

1:04 SAI.lSBt'RY .u se.
1.13 l.Uj .MKYKKSIIAI.K... 3:02

1:11 ....KKYSTOXE
l:14i ..SAND PATCH... 2:54

lati..'.i..OI,IXOf)Ki,
1 !.... FAlKHOpR

2:10' 1 58 ,... HYMl.lAX.,1,1 Mi, 220
t:44f 2I,Hn'JtBKr;LANII.i l lUf 1:44
5:13! r07 ..M AKTlNSHt'kH. . j lean 1114
iMl - iUAKPKRS I KKfcl' lu.2limt3

(
U.W ASHIN'UTON... I 4 3

8 45; ..BALTIMORE.... 73U 730
A.M. ' . '"i , , ' . . I ( ; I .T. M.LA. .

Trains will nt atop where time ia not riven.
Mall Train West wi' atop at points West ol

Connellavtle to land pawenxera who net oa fast
of Hilton.

Throoifh Mall train dally.
Li ureas trains dallv except Sundav.
Acoommoilatlon traina and Faretta Eapresa

dally except bunuay.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue oat Wood

street, ami depot ournef Oraat aud Water su..
fltUDurnti, ra.

o. a. AAiKi), i ten. rasaenier Agent,
U t. COl.E.OeDenil Ticket Aicent.
THOS. M. KINO, Oon. Sup't.

HERIFF"S SAIJ2. , ,

v virtue of certain writs of Fi Fa and Al Fl F
Issued out ol the Court of iommon Pleas of Som
erset County, Pa., and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale at tne uunn nouae, in
Somerset, Fa., on

Saturday, July 1G, 1SvS3,

at 1 oVlwk p, m., all the right, title, interest and
claim ol thcriolendaot Cetniianv, the Piakerton
Lumber CamiiaBV, Limited, If. If. fanloe, fcalr-ma- a

of. In and to the following minerals, to wit :

AU the coil, Iron ere limestone, hre-els- aod
other minerala and mineral substances, lying and
being on. under and contained within the aurlaee
of a certain tract of land attuate ta I'pper Tor-ke- y

font township, Somerset county. Pa., contain-
ing 205 acree and to perches, aijoining lanJa of
Will-a- Snyder. Jonatnaa Moyer. Jaaits Hine-baua-

and others, tbe surface ol which ia owned
by Hiram Cnuuor, toge'ner with tbe neeeeaary
right of way over and acme said lands for the
porpoao ol removing said minerals by sack way
and maaxis aa mav be laurai aeresssjy, but ta suah
way and manner aa to do a little injary to the
surface soil aa possible.

Taken in execution at the rait 0 J. O. Hart-ma- n

aod K. J. Zabntier.
Tiotick. All persoos purchasing at tb above

sal will please take notice that a part ol the
purrbase nmey to be made anuwn at the tlm
of sale will le required a soon aa tb .mperty
la knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex- -

lo sal at tbe riak of the Brat purchaser,fel of the purchase money must be paid on
or hefcir Thursday of the tint week of Au.u-- t
Own, Ike time Bxod bf thel'ourt Kit Ibeaokt wU

efdrede. and nodeeil wilt kracknowtedg- -

untll Ibe purchase money la paid In fulL ,

..I'll . iJOHX J. CrAXOLFJL. '
Saaairv's Ovnca Sheriff.

.lii. .1 j i f ! i 1 : 1 ' ' ,

MiiuniMkn .

Comet d by Ooo h Bbbbitw.
I IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Apple, dried, ft ...., ,..:10e
Applebatta. V 1. j. k.74jKOe
hrJn,-T3V- J if ......tl
Butter, fl ft f keg)... lHj'J

' it fr011)rta.tf.te-...k,.,.A,.- .. xoc
Backwbajat f bask ;. Tie

meal, 100 Ee..,., M...2J33c
IWwalV ..gap
Bacon, shoulder, ft tur

al.;e, - 12S
country hama. a a...... lc

Onrn. (ear) new ft bushel 7ovSie
(shelled) old" ...... 7iS0e

" mealftk Sc
(Ml aklne, V ft te
Egga, do I"
Floar. V 3vT
Pltxseed, ft ba. to )... Tie
Hams, (eogar-cerei- i) y . j...'........, pic
Lard, ft 12rtle
Leather, rod sole, fl .. w, JOeriA-v-

" upper,
kip. " ....;icic

Middlings, and chop 100 ft 2 00
Oat, fl bo. ....60rt"ic
Potatoea, V ba (Dewj.-fi-ri-e- -r

-- c
Peacbe, dried, fi . .......... .......srtil'
Rye, fi ba :itSag, ft .
Sell, No. V, bbL extra tl sx--

Ground Alum, per lack tl .titl
Askisn. per aack.w....... 3 0j

Rintvallsv a.... .....,.t ...eeajlOe,

who ar Interetttd In

P,m Crowing Crops

,j OTWilirriiwww
shoisldarlUjisforje)
terliliren. -- A food teetlllref cas ke mate

al hoeae toe abetit f 3 to keaaaaaatipj
wtwl POWELL'S PWEPOHED CHEWICAtS.

Bewjfnes In Ereev f tat .

1 BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers, ol

PoweU'sTlp-To- p Bfjae'Fertlllwr,

Bone, fotath, AeMwoal, C

IS LrCHT STBEET, BALTIMORE, MO.

EL. H. FldlCK,
Special Agent,

LAVANSVILLE, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fishers Book Store.
Alwaya la stork at the Book Stor a well ae--

leoied assortment of Bibles. Teatamanta, Ooapel
Hymns, Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hymn Book. DloUonaiiea, AlbDma,
Pena, In ka. Papers, Envelopes, Magailnes, Nov-
els, Reviews, hlank Hooks, Deeds. Honda, Mort-
gage aad all kinds ot Legal Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY,
Books of Travel and Adventure, Hiatory, Bio
grapby, and Educational Work. Toy Books for
children, in fact every thing usually found ia a
well regulated book store. Headquarters for
ackool teachers and echool books and school sup--

Chas. H. Fisher,
laalT Uvok a Beoriu Block.

"T4J0TICE.
The undersigned will close oat nla entlr stock

of good a at Davidsville. ha., at reduced prices,
and all accounts not Bottled by the first day of Aug
neat, will be placed la the hand of an officer far
collection. JU43L. JACUB J. LASH.

VMHTED SALESMEN.
No S!sry and i

pii f ,Vs aTrs ot Pmlt --villi OruuurutaU Tree
iSaul'.-- Use.

V. . A T. WMITH. Xurvrrmm. OntTnU Jf. T.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lstata of Harriaon Trent, late of Somerset Bor.,
Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters testaraentarv oa abov estate having
been granted to the amierouroed by tbe pror au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persona in-
debted to said eelain'to make Immediate pay-
ment, nn.l those having clalma against It to pre-ae-

them duly authentica.! for settlement at
the othceof S. U. Trent, In Somerset, Pa., oa
Saturday, July 21, HDi.

1R1AS TnF.Vt.
SAM I'LL TKL.NT.

80WEBSCT, Pa., Janet, issa. Executor.

QOMMISSIOXER'S SALE

OF

UNSEATED LANDS!
The Commissioners of Somerset county hereby

cive noiloe that they will aeii at public sale In the
Court room in Somerset borough on

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 18S3,
the following enumerated tracts of I'nseated
I.ands, which hare been purchased from the
Treasurer of said County, and remained unre-
deemed (ortive years and npwanls. agreebly to
tbe ActoJ Aasrnibly ol March 13, lHli, and the
supplemental act thereto ol Alarcti, t.

ADDISQS T0WSSHIP.
Same of Trad. So.ofAcrn.
Cuurcb Marcus 400
Coery Thomas Jr 4i''

ALLEGUESli TQH SSUIF.
Musser John loj
Cottroth kSchell (Flick) 140
liuzapl a. Devore .u

iKOrHCKSr.1 Y TO WSS11IP.
Young John F 4U0

COSnVKSCE BOROCGH.
Loll,

Batchlert;. O . 2
Shoj.t Willhim . 2
Carna Daniels. . 2

ELKL1CK TOWSSHIP.
So. 0 Acre:

Wollersherger P. D ... 46
Carey Tnomaa ... 475
Meyers Martin (in trust).. .... 24)

Bandle J. N
Caden James
Countryman Patrick.
Little S. F
Kiugler John
Swanger John
Courtney Patrick.
Wagner ).Ih
Uilit Frank.

JESXKR TOWSSHIP.
So. ef Arret.

Mlshler John 40
Miller Jacob 4

LARIMER TOH'SSIIIP.
Bowman at liarclav. is
Meyers a, Brinbam 20
O'Neal Barney 1 lut

LOWER TVr'kEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.
Fell William 412
Hugua Isaac 40
It.l.ly Johu D 74
Same 140
Philllppi Jacob!.. 1..4
Herring Sylvester i--j

gg (ieorge heirs 1

Boucher S W iivt
MEYERSDALE B0R01CH.

So. of L0I1.
Jlrubakcr OeoTxe. 1

Brail K A tFerrena Wm
lirlne Jobn.
llanlon.Iames 1
Heinerjohn 1

Johnson Henry......... 2
Jordan Levi a
Layman Oeorge tNaugle Frederick 3
Ryan John 1

Saddler Jucepb. 1
Tilrman I Charles J
Welter Frederick 1
Walker EC 1

Weisa Frederick 1

Young John j 2
Booae William 1
Miller Norman 1
Filbert Joseph 1

illLFuh.lt TOWSSHIP.
S'o, of Acre .

Margmd.iut Charles. 415
Witt X Woltenaberger 102
Same tl
Wolfensberger P. D 2"i'
Same latjj

SORTHAXPT0S TOWSSHIP.
Nell John to
Same 2a
Haraht Henry loo
Howman Henrv 44
llotiman Win. B. . 1 lot.

PA 1ST TOWSSHIP.
Barnet Jacob
aioore Thomas 44U

SHADE TOWSSHIP.
Hitihue Oldeoo 302

SOMERSET TOWSSHIP.
Evangelical Association 1 lot
Koth Charles.

STOSYCREFK TOH'SSHIP.
Williams Robert. 412S

SLM.MIT TOWSSHIP.
Wslfenaberker P s
S. hell a Co 10 iota
FlsberS 1 lot
Fern Francis ... 1 lot
Hngua Isaac . t lot
Roddy John D 4 lot
Williams W '. 2 lot

SALISBIRY BOROlC.tl,
Smith John..................... t bit
Keller Jacob.................... 1 l--t

LPPER TIRKEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.
Sm. of Aert$

Baer h. Ben fore lau
Dark ileora-- s1Baer Wm J
Collins Mark llM
Intleld J obn I loU
Murray Tbocoa A 3 kit

I HISS A B0R0H.IL
Frrburg Jacob Slot
Oelslrr Sebastian 1 lot
Koii.ly John 1 I lot
Smedlev Jrsetib a, Soo. lkBaer W'm J Slot

Sale to commence at 10 o'ebs-- k and to
eoBttnue from uay b day until tb ianda ar dla--

poseu 01.

aia vt tv n rr r.K.
JOSEPH HOKNKR.
HEKMAN W.BHl BAKER

Attt CommlafioBre.
D. J. HokSEu, Clark. lanexU.

JOTICE IS HEREBY (HXEX
at an application will be made tothaUov- -

einnroltkisComsaunweedth. wader the Act of A
aembly entitled " aa at 10 provide for the I oeorpo.
ration aad regulation of certain cnrporaalooe, ap-
proved tbe anb day of April. A. D. 1ST 4. and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for a Intended
corporation to be called the FramHtm Llrelrie
fommony, the purpose of which Is to eooatrort,
maintain and lease line of telegraph ftT tbe pri-
vate oe of Individual, Broaa. eorperatliHa,

and otherwise for general buslnese. aad
for pultc. tra alarm, or messenger busineaa, or
for the transaction of any haaineaa in which elec-
tricity over or through wire may be applied to
any oeeful purpose, and for this purpose to have
posses and enjoy all tb right, benefit and
privilege of the (aid act of assembly and the
supplement therein.

iun VAIf. T: H ATXM AW.
Solicit-- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Eatat of JerwaJah Gardner, dsteaaed, lat of..... - Quemahonln; Township.
Letter of administration en the abov estate

kavlrg teen granted to tke nndertgnd by Ihe
proper autnority notie is nerry give to an
Deraun Indabted to said estate to make Immedi
ate paymeat, and tbose kaving clalma against lb
same to present mem nuiy eutnenticatsa tor set-

tlement on Saturday, tke 4th day of August U83,
at tb lat residence of tke deceased

W1LL1AJ WIN tERS.
jnueSB Admlnnnratof.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE,Jtat of Saaieet J . M IDlr at of UueaJteBlng
. townhlp, deceased.

Letter testamentary aa tb abwew etaU
having been granted to tb undersigned, not! I

hereby given to all peraoaa radebtad Is aadd es-

tate I make immediate payaaeot, aad thoa
aavlag claims against tke aanra wiUareaewt
dalv aatkentlraiad (sr setUeaaeat. at tkobst

white " ".. .v...... .ICC I2e ideno of the deceased, na Saturday, Jaly. , UtS.
Tallow, t ',,,. .i NOAH8.MHXEK, ;

Wheat. Wbu lf: JOS1AH JtlLLEJl,
Wool, fJ ........,.. 35c , iuneiu. Etocaton,

FOR GOOD

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHIsTSTO WjST, Pl.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAVE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buv the Celebrated

A.merican Fruit 33rier,

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR.

l have accepted the Arency In SOMERSET and Cawbria Countiea for thle great Farmer'
and Money-Makin- iBventlnn. and will be glad to eiptala lta advantages to. and tak

thoriler from erery man awning an apple tree In the two counties. The AHEkU'A.1 EVAPO-
RATOR la the beat and cheapest now ottered the public, and will pay lta ooet, and make money fur
you beside, tbe drat season.

The profits In evaporating fruit, etc. ia enormous, as every farmer mart see by comparing Ugarea.
Take for eiampls apple, of which there promises to be an abundance:

On No. 2 Evancrawr will coat you $ T CO

Ten busbelaul apples each day tor 12 day 120 baahele.... 24 00
Fuel ((B) Labor (7)
Total cost 51m a

Ck. Hy ?tt lb. Evaporated apples at l&cts u u
Tbe above la the lowest price at nt.irh tvaporated applea have yet sold, and It la reaaonabl to

suppoae the price fair average. Evaporated ai,nlei are now telling In thl market at Xtemt a
pound. Counting ail pounds to the bushel, Ihla w uld wake tb fruit wortk tl.tu per kuabei. Evap-
orated peacbe are worth 3 cent a pound.

Thus any man owning aa orchard can convert hla fruit late vmptratcd atoek. equal to tke bee
In the market, and pay for one of these machines lour aa.1 ave times ta a aeaiia: Every fanner,
especially, ought to have one, W e add two testimonials, given the company by tanner In Bad lord
county :

Sit Kdada. Bedford County, Pa,. January 3. :.A a. Mao. Co. Dear Sir : " The apple crip baa been an entire (allure here tbla year, bat ur
!n. 2 Evaporator baa paid na big la'erest. We drleil iota of sweet euro, tomato, pumpai and
eahbage. The dried cabhave I spleevlld : weent It on a slaw kulie, and It drlea very laat itaheald
be soaked tan near to prepare it lor tableuee. 1 waa at Mr. D. S. Sell a, to wkuoa 1 aold a NA j
Evaporatar last year. Mr. Sell la so well pleased with it that she w ,uld not do wlthoat ene nohow.
She kaxl no applea, bat ah baa about paid for tke Evaporabr by drying pampkin. berries an eab-ba- j.

T ker Beluog lb credit ulnml evaporating eabtiage la thu aectbas.''
Vvra truly,

THOMAS S. HOLS1KOEK.

!tw ETRrBtK. Bclford Connty, Pa.. Tforember 3T, 1112.
Aa. Mro.Co. Dear Sir: W aavejuat llniahed drying. W have dried all kind M fruK aail

vegetable, and must aay we cannot think tke American can oe excelled. We have dried a large lot
ol cabbage, and when people loand ot kow nice It waa dried, tney brmght wagon load te aa for
drying. Seme el the neighbors made tun ol us lor baying aurh a dear drier, bul they have cbangeil
their ootlona already, and by spring we will let them know what ia in such a mat blue."

Yean Kespeetlully.
DANIEL S. SELL.

W add Ih fuUowIng teatimonlal to abow tb capacity of Ik machine from on operation mad ia
Missouri. I can furnish a thousand equally as faveraMe :

CLiarog. Henry t.. Mo., Janusrv It. 1WO.

la. lira. Co. Oeatlemea : " 1 Intended writing yea sooner but 1 wiehed 10 aeii aay fruit Drat,
and I led muck Indebted to your company lor my ia this buainesa. 1 saved my entire crop of
down apple, which dropped frosa tbe tree oa account of tb great beat aad wind ol on week, and
which would have been a total losa, a applea were to plenty here. I evarated on my No. 2.J--
bushels ef apple, which made 2.24 peunda ef evaporated fruit, which I aold here at 14 rents per
pound, klBg t32t.ia. Total eapense 01 operating, inciuumg macnine. ireignta, ana ineHientau.
1266. I have tbe Evaporator as good as new,

aaa Indebted to the American tor tbla arkierement, and tor doing for tbe r of Mkseourl to
much, i am perleeUy satisfied with my success.

Respectfully Yeura,
J.SUPKETZINGEn. .

For farther particulars addrea. juljU-im- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Julyll-Sm- .

THE PUBLIC.

I am again in the field, and am offering one
among the best

Lightning Conductors

In the market at the present time

THE FA.V0US

Star Copper Rod,
Three itches surface. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

-- KFJ'MRlS; A SrEClAl.TV-Tr- X.

AJJress

C. F". RHOADS,
may3 SOVKRSET. PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eatat of Joha lary. lt of t'tper TarkeyAwl
Twp, Sojnerset Co, pa dee'd.

Lett era of adainltratl"a en tke nbev eatat
having been granted to the anderalgned. by the
mprr aatborlty, la heveby givesi to tbnee
ndekted to it to make laamediat payment, awl

tbos having claims or demande will pleww
duty aathectlealsd ( aettlenieiit oa

Saturday, Aegual IL, ivo. at the lat reeliear)
of deeeaaed, al 1 rwra. r. m.

MICHAEL A!t IEI
mae rr. Adaalatatrat'ir.

FA1LM WANTED!!
Of About 10O Arr,

In this (VBBtrv 1 any perM aavlag aajrb, pleaa
B,i,lree P.O. Hx No. a. Allegheny Cliy, I'a.,
deacvlblng tare, atating price, eta

and have called it the "king'' ol all evaporator. I

it Distillery r
-.-0:-

pukj:rye. copper dis-
tilled

WHISKY.
This dintillerv is located at SAND

PATCH, on the Summit of the
Allegheny Mountains and

use water from cold
mountain spring.

CIT 7 . Wins KEY itADF BY THE
pnVBlF.roi'rFIt niTlLirn Flint fss
A I lifARASTFF.l) rF.RFFJ'TI. Y PFRE
ASP FVl.t.l'RiH'F.'t

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

We bar tn hand tliirtv l arrela of old
Whiskey, whirb will U rrtaile.1 at $J.(0 per
gal'.-m- . Kur itifomiatioii in to large
iitiantitiesi. aJire

S. r. SWLITZER,
Supcriutendent

Sand Patch, Pa.
runaauf.

XLTORS NOTICL.
ot Oeona She !Tr, dee'd, lat of A : leg he y

fcrabt leerot aaaasty, a.
Lettsr Wetaaaeatary oa tbo abov tatalo

having bee granted to tbe aaxlvrelgBed by lb
proper aih.,nty. awtie bv hsrsby gtrew ts all
pei sua indebted uaald anats te aaa ksiaaaaedlat
pavment. ao-- those kaviagelaimeaaainsl tkesaaae)
will pressat tbesa duly awitwetlemted sar seltle-aas- nt

ua hataruay, Jaly XI. lass. In AUegkeay
lowtahlp, P

miliKRIt'I "MArEKB,
l.U KtiE A,CCP.

towgaasarr. May SB. Iaj. Eieewtor.

SOMERSET, PA.

BARGAIN BOX!
W e hare odds and ends in Laces, Embroideries, Childrens

Lace Caps, Lace Ties and Fishus, light Calicos and Lawns,
Dress Ginghams, and other articles too numerous to mention,
which we will close ont re'jarJlcs ofwt.

Fire hundred pairs of Ladies' Summer Hose at 6c, worth
15c. 150 Ladies' Lace Fish us at 20c, worth 35c.

We have still left 150 yards of Swiss Brodine Lace at 12

cents per yard, worth. 25 cts.

We can and will sell goods cheaper than they were ever
before sold in the County.

B AER'S BX.OCIC,"


